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OOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

11

t-ook, Ma -- no hands! " They would have said it --

.. stronauts Pete Conrad and Dick Gordon -- for that's Just the way 

they came in. Today's landing of Gemini-Eleven -- completely 

automatic -- for the first time in the history of space 

exploration. 

Better still -- right "on the button" -- as yo"1 have 

doubtless heard by now. Oeminl-Eleven hitting the Atlantic --

barely two and a half miles from the Carrier Guam. Safe aboard 

in twenty-four minutes -- for the fastest recovery yet. Space 

officials calling the landing -- 1n short -- "the best one we've 

ever had. " 

/..s for Spacemen Conrad and Cooper -- who came back with 

a whole shea f of new records -- they Hiestill in perfect shape. 

A doctor aboard the Guam reporting "they look better than I do. " 

Next sotp -- Cape Kennedy for prelimin ry debriefing; then home-· 
to Houston. 



BO r S TO .\· F O .L L C ·a- SP .-1 C E ------------------

,.\(0011 ? •. 

A bit too soo11 - fo r tltat, p,rltaps .• ti;c,ertlte-lcss, 

"« :s· I 
tlrer twe\ ,,, o • I IJ _; ro m t I, re e d a~ s to f o • r. 

target sa .tellile - s•ci os 11,at ac-co,,,plislled hy ~ ...... 

beC~11se ''il 1's so i•teresli•g'·. tl,e "'oreso - 110 dowbt - if ii 

p .ro, cs a tr11l.,· effectir· ,e mea11s - of c-reatiJtg artific-ial 

grat it.'-



J£A.SllUl.G TQ N FO L_~Q'ff_XJ~t.lt/_~!! 

Here at l,ome - a warning today from visiting 

President Ferdinand Marcos of the Philippines . A warni,sg 
) .,. 

to Congress ti, at the United Stat es is in grave danger -

of losing its battle for a free Asia. 

Marcos decla.ring that American military 

power - in Viet Nam and els ewltere i,s Asia - is the only 

Joyce "great e,sough to deter" Chinese aggression. Addl,sg, 

hoNJever, that~merican might - must be handled delicately; 

to avoid ••* what he called the "unpardonable offe,tse 

lo an Asian" - #uH- of maki11g him lose face. 



VIET NAM ---------
Anotlter massive amphibious assault today -

in South Viet Nam. About fifteen hrcndred US Marine·s 

llilting the beaclt near that sr,pposedly de·militarized zone -

betroeen North and Sorllh. ~ part of a ttf10-pronged attack -
~ 

aimed at trapping a frdl division of North Vietnamese 

troops. A second force of Mariftes driving Ilse CommNftists 

ever north - hopefully, right i,eto the pt,,cers. 

About two hundred mUes to the south - in tire 

Centre, I Higlrlaftds - the first big grou•d battle in days. 

US Air cavalryme" in hot p,r,rs•U of 011 e11emy /oFce -

when they ra,a i11to a l..~mbush - a11d llad la ftglt 

" " 
their wuy out. American cas11alties - not disclosed. 

v~~~-
····~~"""·' losses for tl&e day - ret,orted a• 

" 
tltirty-three dead - se, entee11 captured. 



AN KHE -------

This next - a ~ tale from An Kite in South 

Viet Nam. American air cavalrymen today reporting tire 

capture - of four Communist entertainers. Two me,s a,sd t1110 

women - - singers, dancers and actors, who were touri,cg 

secret Viet Co,cg battle camps - e11 te rtai11i11g tire troops -

U S O - style. 

The two men - sayi,sg they were drafted for 

Ille job. O11e of tliem bri,sgi,ag. alo11g l,is wife - llre tlrid 

third member of their little troupe. As for the other 

,c,o man she co,.fessed that lrer lt11sba"d - wllo is also 

lier agent - had booked lier for t•e job i,c ,,.e S011tlr; wllile 

he remained safely at home - i,c Ba,aoi. 

A 1.1rfe111 31 c,. ••a•'• ■ to ■ t ta 



BETHESDA ---------
A fate /tll an d h ear t - re" ding .-» de c ; s i o II today -

al Bethesda. Ohio . Slate Safety Experts ordering an ertd 

to rescue operations - aimed at reaching three men trapped 

deep witMn a soft coal mine .. Thereupon sealing the mine 

in 1,opes of JH1lti'llg out a fire .. still raging inside. 

Chief of the State Mines Bureau sayir,g it was 

"absolu .tely .certai,r" -- that the trapped men we-re dead. 

Continued rescue efforts - said he - would "only endanger 

the lives~• of otl,e rs ,eeedlessly. 

011e of tl,e trapped "'en - William Adams of 

Barnesville, Ollio - - "1110 •as outside the miree .,1,e,. tl,e 

fire first started. Ada•• rurtrei,rg ir, ar,d alerlir,g Jello• 

worke,s - twelve of them Jolloa,i,rg him to safely. 

~ Adams ret•r-¢ lo tAe ,nl•e - N1Ae• 

he lh.,,,-v' still irtside.- lie lea,11ed tllat the ...,..,_. t•o ..,.. .,e-,,e "'1 
.,( 

,eever reta,rned .. 



DJIBOUTI --·-------
/ ~' J4' 

(.'-( Tho11sand tTf Frencl1 Foreign Legionnaires 
A 

descended toda)1 
- on tile native districts of Dj ibouli in 

French Son,alilan .d. Battering down doors - a11d taking 

h11ndreds of prisoners; in a hoMse-to-house round-up of 

Black Africans " ' suspected of taking part in recent anti-

French riots. 

Mea11~., ;,, Paris - President DeGa•lle 

Jl,,wllll,,xt:Jd»t« fi11ally conceded - tlrat France is 111illl,eg to 

grant Somaliland its i•depe,sdeflce. But tlris - said he -

117.111' only if its i,ehabitaflls aslt for iJ1deJ,eJ1deJ1ce - "ifl a 

democratic "'"'" - mea•i11g - 1>res•mably - i,e a plebiscite. 



UNITED NA TIO NS ---------------
At the United Nations- Secretary General U Tha"t 

today flatly rejected concerted efforts - to draft him for 

a secoJ1d term in office. U Tha,at repeating his decision 

not to seek re-election - when his c11rrent term expires 

NovembeY Third. Asserting that member ,ratio,as are 

ttJasting their time - i,a t-ryi,ag to get him to cl,a,age lais 

mi11d. They would do far bette-r - said he - with a liltle 

more effort to fi11d his successor. 



SANTO DOMINGO - ~ . . -

American soldie .rs in the Dominican Republic -

at combat alert tonight, folloacing the o ve rnight killing 

of two American soldie1·s - stationed in Santo Domi11go. 

The victims iden tified as P F C Ricki 

Kreitzma,r of Reese v ille, Wi:sco,rsin - and Corporal George 

Ford of Greenturg, New York. Bot1, assig,red - to ,,,a, 

t■ ler-APJ1er·icaJ1 t,eacekeet,i•g force. Slrot i11 the b·aclr 

by terrorists - wlto fled in a st,eedi■g car. 

Tire new deaths r .aisi11g to Jive - the total 

•••lier of terrorist victims in Sa,rto Domi11go -- i11 t1,e 

, •• , Jew da1s. 



-l 
I 

At Barrow -in - Fur,eess, .England -- Queen 

Molller Elizabeth todaJ lau,eched Brilai11's /if'st missile 

••b,,.ari•e. B .. M. S .. Resolutio,e - a seve,e thousa,ed ton 

••clear sub, equipped with sixtee,e Polaris missiles -

p■ rcllas ed from tlte United States. 

TIie Resolutio,e - to be;gi,e operatio,eal patrols 

,.,st May. To be 'follo•ed by /oNr more Brltisll "•clear 

••6• - all Polaris-armed -- ll•y Nifletee• Seve,ety. 



Meanwhile, hope virtually abandoned today -

for twenty•• .. West Germa11 submari,aers. Kl,oard tlte ,, 

trai,ti11g sub Slaa.r~ whert it split open and sa,al, lilre 

a rock last night - in the North Sea. 

TIie ~~a_rk - 011 e of Hitler's las I killer U-Boats. 
~ 

~•tiled by its crew - al Ille end of World War Two. K11d 
~ 

o■ly rece11tly reacUvated - as a ,,,,_,,_ lrai,si,ag vessel. 

Cr•isi,eg 011 Ille sNrface of the sea - whe11 it wa• se,at to 

lie••-- bolto• agaf,e - by a attdde,a a,etl viole11t stor•. 

Tl,e 011e s•rvivor - a cook; wlto escat,etl tl,e 

si,alri,eg s•b - 011ly seco,ads before it we•t dow,a. Later 

reac11ed - by a 1,elicopter. 



Gro1e1i11g •neasi,.ess in the West Germa" milita.ry 

comma,ed - is re1>orted today from •a Stuttgart, Germafly. 

U,reasiness said to be caused by tlte s1>ecter of a11 army of 

the f•l•re "1>erha1>s unwillin-.g to fight 11,ele•• its ,vage• a11d 

co,rtract dem1111ds are fully met. 

Tl,/J,u,r• based 011 a rece11t decisio11 by tire B011• 

gover,a me,at - to 1>ermit a recruiti11g cam1>alg11 amo11g West 

Germa11y 's 1>rofessio11al soldiers, sailor• afld airme11. d. .,, 

If recrt1iti11g cam1>aig11 to be II•• co,atl•cted by tle 1>11blic 

services, tra••t>ort a11d traffic 11,aio,a - tl,at co•ld l••tl to 

eve11t11al t111ioniaatlo• of all tl,e armed forces. 

Tl,e U11io,a - for ft• t>•rt - claimirtg to •••II 011ly 

im1>roveme11t ;,. frlrtge be11efit• - ••ell as bigger 1>e11sio11s, 

••tar better medical nnr treatme,at 1111d early retireme,at 

i11 certai11 cases. ,,. fact, forbidde" by la• -- from callirtg 

a strike of GermaN servicemen. 

Bt1I 11•1,at 1110Nld hat,t,e" - German Gerterals ask -

if a Germa1t-tyt,e Jimmy Hoffa did some ,day call a .,,,_ •• 



STUTTGART - 2 ---------
strilre ; es1>eciall ,, •• ;,, time of 1>eril ? o,· lfl llat if ar•y 

,,,, i o" i s t s - s i "'P l )' ref" s e d to c r o s s a p i c: It e t I i ,r e . 

For Ge,ieral Rei,rrich Trettner - ra•ltir,g officer 

of Ille Germ.or, Ar'"ed Forces - it's a aJet••• fate too 

t e r r i b I e to co• I e mp l a t e . A s a re s II l t - Ir e la•• j 11 • t re • i g• e,. 

A'"id 1>er•iste•t r11•ors - tlt•t •0113, '"ore .,;,r follolO. 



HEW YORK 

With the beginning of a new school year -- millions of 

A.'llerican parents are suddenly confronted with an awesome problem: 

How to help little Johnny with his homework -- when it involves 

the so-called ''new math; 11 shich most of us probably find -

totally confusing. 

An answer of sorts today -- from New York education 

experts; in the form of a few tips to parents -- on how - to 

cope with the new math. 

One of the best ways -- we're tc4d -- 18 for the pupil 

to teach the parent; through working together -- both supposedly 

gaining greater insight into the subject. Another way -- for the 

parent to get special books and pamphlets -- then bone up ahead 

of time. or -- if nece8sary -- confer with Johnny's teacher. 

In extreme cases -- they say -- it ' s best to call in an 

expert -- someone like a big brother or sister. In shrot -

someone who kr.ows what it's all about; who can help Johnny -- a 

ll lot better than you or I, Warren -- and s-1-u-t-m. 


